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Prophylaxis of Enteric and Cholera
Lieut.-Colonel Ml. S. IRANr, I.M.S. (Bombay), writes: \Vill any

of your readers, especially in the Tropics, kindly let me
know, through the columns of your Journal his experience
of a preparation calledcl bilivaccine " as a prophylactic
against enteric or cholera. This preparation is very ex-
tensively advertised in India aInd is freely used by the
public. My owN/n experience has Inot been very encouraginlg.

Income Tax
Travelling Expenses of General Practitioner

T. Ml." has claimed a deduction for travelling expenses
(£73 Is. 2d.), and has had a letter froimi thle inispector of
taxes in whlich he says: " Having regard to the use of
a motor car in professional work, will you say of wvhat these
travelling expenses are composed? "

*** In fact, the £73 Is. 2d. in question covers cost of
petrol, oil, tyres, cleaiiing, repairs, insurance, and licence,
aind the amount seems prima facie quite reasonable. It
seems to us that the inispector of taxes is assumning that it
refers to somethiing other thanl mnotor expenses-for example,
long-distance train travelling-and that a simple explanation
of what the item covers will satisfy him as to the correctiness
of the claim.

Allowance for Loss in Businless
S. B. D." is in practice and is also interested in a com-
mercial busiiness .as a partner wvith hiis brothter. In the
year endiiag April, 1931, the business made a loss. Hcw
can he obtain relief?

*** A claim to set off the amount of his share of thie
loss against his aggregate income for the year in which
the loss was made is competeint, but iIn the special circum-
stances would not assist, because all the tax suffered for
that year has already beeni repaid. A set-oil of the 1930-1
loss from the l)rofessional earninigs of that year to complete
the liability for 1931-2 is niot allowable because business
anid professioinal profits fall unider dillerent " casc-s ' of
Schedule D. The only available relief, thcrefare, is that
provided by the rule which allows ' S. B. D)." to carry
forward his share of the 1930-1 loss ag-uinst his share of
future profits of the same businiess.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

Holidays for Factory Girls
We have received the following letter, signed on behalf of
the Factory Girls' Country 1-ioliday Fund by the Countess
of Sandwich, the Bisho) of London, MIrs. Louise Creighta-n,
Rtev. R. F. Horton, the6 Verv Rev. Dr. Hertz, Lady
Margaret Loch, Sir Thonmas Barlow, Miss Lilian Braithwaite,
and Mrs. Anne Slater.

Will you allowv us to make a very urgent appeal on behalf
of the Factory Girls' Country Hfolidiay Fund? Started
many years ago in Central London at Saffron Hill, it
ministers now to girls and women living and wvorking as far
apart as Stratford and Battersea. A visit to one of the
many Factory Girls' Clubs scattrerd all cver London, where
these girls and --women assemble and bring wveek by week,
for months, their own small contributions, often a few
pence, towards a lholiday ardently loinged for as a rest from
monotonous work and a change from the lifeless air of
crowded homes, would touch the hearts of anyone more
fortunate. A visit to the hleadquarters of the fund on a
Saturday in July and August, the months in which the
greater number of girls anid women are sent away and come
back, would convince a thorough sceptic of the real utility
ainl value of o'ur work. The fund aimns at helping those
wvho seek to some extenit to help themselves, and at
arranging a fortnight's holidav for them. This year, un-
fortunately, many of the girls and wvomen, owving to lock
of employment among other- members of their family,
cannot hope to have mnore than one week unless the
response to our appeal is exceptionally generous. Our
organizationi, in the course of a year, has become very
complete. W\\e have ready and waiting hundreds of homes
with kindly cottagers, wvho will wvelcome their visitors ancl
do their utmost to make them comfortable and happy. We
have many experienced voluntairy. workers 'who place their
services at our disposal, make all necessary arrangemenits,
and take a friendly interest in the visitors as they come
week by wneek. Ou-; old subscribers have stood by us
noably through manyr difficult years. WVe are asking for
more support from the kindly general pubulic, and w\r do.so
in the confidenit hope that, had as times are for most of us,
they w^ill not allow our girls and - Zomen to go without the

little rest and change they need so much. Subscriptions
and donations will be thankfully received and acknowledged
by the honorary treasurer, Mrs. Slater, or Miss Mary
CanIey, 75, Lamb's Conduit Street, London, WV.C.I.

Scented Ethyl Chloride
Mr. ALBERT 'HENNING, :Chairman --and managin director 6Of
Hedley anid Co. (Leytonstopn) Ltd.,- writes: I h-ave recently
seeni some reports relating to a new mixture of ethvl chloride
for anaesthetic purposes. There will always be active people
eager to -paiint -the lily; to " improve " a car with a
chromium-plated strip down the froint of the radiator; to
perfume the most rapid ainaes,thetic, and so forth. A recent
foreign attempt to " improve " ethyl. chloride, under a
fancy name, is, supported by a brochure which deserves a
little gentle criticism. The inew preparatioIn is a- mixture
of oil, ether, valerian, and essence of camomile, with ethyl
chloride. The brochure states that this combination illus-
trates the tlheory of Burgi-Treupel, according to which " tha
mixture of different medicamenits augmnents their good effects
but avoidIs harmful results." Actually, Burgi's theory is
that active drugs of different pharmacological action given
together increase their activity (that is, their toxicity)
markedly more than the sum of their action when given
separately. " Augmenter les effets heureux mais 6carter
les eflets nuisibles is not exactlv the " syniergism " of

*the Burgi theory, although a pleasing notion, especially
in French. The brochure goes on to state that if the spectal
gag-inhaler be used any crystallization and freezing of the
ethvl chloride is prevented aind uniform vaporization
secured; that the danger of too strong a concentration of
ethyl chloride is avoided, which otherwise is producedl
because ethyl chloride first freezes (se cong-le d'abord) and
theni rapidly melts (se d6gble brisquement). Might I humbly
remninld those members of the medlical profession w-ho have
forgotten most of their clhemistry that ethvl chloride freezes
at about -1400 C. and that the ice seen on the anaesthetic
mask and the patient's skin when using ethyl chloride as a
general or local anaesthetic is.-nothing but frozen atmospheric
water vapour. The 'rest of the brochure extol, the virtues
of the new preparation in terms wNhich express exactly the
normal advantages of pure ethyl chloride over other anaes-
thetics for dental or surgical operatioins. I see no harm
in scentinig ethyl chloride, though the psycholcgical value ot
so doing may easily be exaggerated; a simple way is t-o drop
some eau-de-Cologne round the inside of or on the ordinary
ma&k before adiministration. My firm also supply scented
ethyl chloride in tubes when wanted, but I do 'not claim this
to be an improveement on' pure ethyl' chloride. It is just
a ' selling pQint." lThe esserntial virtue of ani ethyl chloride
is its purity. WVhen pure it is a stable comnpound of fixeS
chemical composition and cannot vary -in quality.

Grenfell Calendar, 1 934
The Grenfell Calendar for 1934, a copy of which we have

alreadty received, is designed to fulfil the double function of
calendar and engagement diary. The number of pages has
been increased from twelve to fifty-twNo, and oIn each page,
as in previous years, there is a -reproduction of a photograph
of Labrador and a quotation from Sir Wilfred Grenfell's
writings. The frontispiece is an " oil-facsim " portrait of
Sir Wilfred Grenfell from a painting by Bernard Gribble.
Despite the increased size and usefulness of the calendar.
the price (3s. 6d.) has not been advanced. The calendar is
being sold to benefit Sir Wilfred's xwork among the English-
speaking fishermen of Newfouindlaid. and Labrador, and
cani be obtained from the (;,ren fell Association of Great
Britaiin and Ireland, 82, Victoria Street, S.W.1.

Hobbies Exhibition at Dublin
A correspondent reminds us that there was a hobbies ex-

hibition at the Annual Meeting at Winnipe.g in 1930. 'The
description in the Joutn-l of 'August 12th (p: 302), of a
similar exhibition held at the Dublin Meeting as an " Irish
precedent " is therefore inaccurate.

Digoxin Corrigendum
In a note on digoxin (Messrs. Burroughs Wellcome and Co.)

inl the t.uroal of August 12th (p. 295), it was stated that
this substance is .water-sAluble. It should be added th'at
digoxin is very sparingly soluble in water but dissolves
readily in dilute alcoh6l. ____

Vacancies
Notifications of offices vacatnt in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals,
wvill be found at pages 30, 31, 32, 33, 36, 37, and 38 of our
advertisemetnt columns, an(l advertisements as to parltner-
ships, assistantshiips, and locumtenencies at pages 34 and 35.
A short summarn v of vacant nosts notified in the advertise-

meint columins appears in the Supplemient at page 148.
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